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i Lime Combats Tuberculosis Peruna Will Stop That CpugK
the subject of an lntereeting. essay by

ra W. K. Caaon. In a pleasing man-
ner. Mrs. J. A Stewart toid of ths
anoient Wime legends, which was
thoroughly enjoyed. Ths reading ofIS difficult to scape &m conviction that lira, itar-- Do not atop a coos by takta ale
tils -- Ix.relle" hy Mrs. W. A. Une wu!Tatioa and Umm Mtimilarifjn arm tb real issues behind- i I

l

i " LOUlSBURCi '
prssssnta or opiates, A oooctt
stopped that way will retam. .

titop a cxnjKh by taUntr tonic. Baa
Peruna. This rids the system of the)
Irritation that caused the couch.

Couch ia an effort on tha part as?
nature to clear tha ttronchlal tubes.
It Is a mistake to atop a couch, ex-
cept by aaalstlna; nsvture in rlaarlnc

"I have

Tly. found
; :r;Bk Peruna
t- to be

Ixmlsbura;. Dec. I. The yery latMt
and moat unique society fad that hu

. attach thta estty la potum hunting
I ssuty."- - Bach a social function u the riibev;SMaHabd,a juniujr-iufi- u, won ft nmwent out in wagon and
)r-u-

u

aeveral miles in the country,
then "tool; to the woodsy-to- r truest

that animal that has made potatoes Excellent

simply numb the nerroua system and '
the cough stops, lea. vlna tha poison-
ous and Irrllatlna materials in th
bronchial tubes. This will soon affect .
ths lungs. Let ca stop the coua;h
with Peruna. that atrenstbena and
builds up and remores tha lrrttatkMa,

ramoua tne world around.

th inasfa of. VJnwbaity and resisUnoa ia tuberculous,"

write. Ira Vaa Ciewoo, M. D., in tlx May 11. 1912, iuus of

the New York "Mwdkal Record," a journal of the highest

atanebne ia the world of median.
' . i

Dr. Van Gieson la smlnenf In his profession,, and hia assertion that
lima asalmllatlon. Ia,tha Yeat lasua". to tubenuloeta

"Teara"ths"sump of authority.

Ordinarily lima la not aaslly assimilated medcinally, but Eckman'a
Altsratlve is one preparation containing it In such form and com- -

blnatlon as to facilitate assimilation by the average person.
- Thia la ona reason for the success of Eckman'a Alterative in many

cases of tuberculosis which apparently have yielded to It. aad other
cases which have been benefited through Ita uae.

Our experienced-base- d faith in this remedy Is shared by a large
number of men and women who say they owe health, strength and
life to It. It contains no opiates, narcotics or habit-fortnln- g drugs,
ao la aafs to try.

If your druggist is out of It, he can get It, or you csn wi der direct
from ua.

' .All ths hardships endured by ths TonicL"rentier sex in climbing over logs.
I i

Iuuum .WllUama. Mary taddell. Agnes
Taylor. Margaret liulley. MatUe Gill,
Esther Harris. Irma Holding, Bessie
Dunn and Raby Iteld: Mesdsmes I.
Fort, 8. P. Holding. W. W. Holding.
E. B. Ksrnshsw. H. P. lodd, J. B.
Powers.' B."F. Board. T. P. Jones.
Mitchell. C L. Jackwtn. J. H. Croiier.
W. C. Smith, Vlerbert tTaylur.-- J. C
McHrsyer and M. M. 1'otcat. . .. .

Mr. Wilson Wllhsms. of New York,
is the guest of hia sister. Mrs. T. P.
Jones.

Mr. Reddon Ooude recently mads a
short visit to the "Hill."

Misses Mary and Boss Holding and
Irvln Mage spent Thanksgiving at
tb-xi-r hinni-s.- - '"

Mr. Watson Wilkinson, of Itich-rson- d

Medical College, was the guest
of his parents during the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays.

Friends of Mr. B. J. Allen will re.
gret to know that he is iutte ill st
ths home of Mr. J. M. Hrewer. He
was stricken with paralysis about a
week ago.-

Mra R. B. Powell, of Sliver City,
N. M.. Is visiting friends on the "Hill."

Messra W. 1. HarrW and T. E. and
J. K. Bobbltt spent Thanksgiving at
their homes In Llttlef.n

Mra Itobert Holding went on a
hunting trip during the holiday and
brought home a wild goose. :i number
of birds and a larse wild turkey.

Misses Helen Potest, Minnie Mills,
lionise Holding and Khiatieth. of
Meredith College, spent Sunday lth
their parent a

Mrs. II. II. Cobtirn. of Falmouth.
Mass.. is spending some time with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilkin-
son.

Miss Mattle Clll hnil as h. r Thanks,
giving itiiesls Miss Minrw Canudy and
Mra Booker, of Durham

Misw-- Maggie Allen. N. II Allen snd
Ada Ie Tunberluke half returned
from Raleigh.

wadinr through streams, coins
through brier thickets, were mors than
compensated lor by the genuine sport

f capturing two flns Specimens of

nigniy appreciated. is her - usualgraceful manner. Mrs. D. A. Houston
rendered "The Watch on the Ithlne"
on. the piano. After the study, theguests were ushered lno the dining
room, .where an elegant sis course
luncheon was served. Misses Annie
Bernard Hansen and Mabel Mhatuinn
assisted in serving, lleeidea the club
members, the following guests en-
joyed the charming hospitality of Mr".
Iflair:"MedarnesE:"W. Crow.N M.
Kedfearn and J. W. 8impeon"aml Miss
Mary Hlair.

Mra. Arthur Henderson wss hostess
to a rook party Tuesday afternoon,
given In honor of her sister, Miss Huili
Kay, of KaleiKh. at her home on
Windsor street. There were two
tables of players, those being present
were Mesdame K. a. Green and Wal-
ter Henderson and Misses Ituth liay.

la Hruner. llallie Neal. Annie Maun-
ders. aid Mary Kliaaleih
Monroe. t

Mr. and Mrs Frank l.aney have re-

turned from their bridal tour to Itlch-mon-

and ftthcr Northern points.
Mr. and Mrs Horace Neal have re-

turned from their bridal tour to
Richmond. Washington and other
Northern points. They are boarding
at Mr. J. Ii. Simpson's Mrs. Neal is
a neice of .Secretary of Agriculture
Houston ''

Mr. IVurl ItiKKins und Miss ltuhy
Cale were in.irrl-- Hunda ht the
borne of Klder W. 1 Thoma.s, who
performed th'- cerenion'. Mr IUk-gan- s

NU a son or Mr W. .1 KinK'i"-- '
and .Mi. Ki.emin-- i is ;i thuiehtcr of Mr.
W. U. tlale lli'ih arc popular youiiK
people.

The utlili.tlc nssoi ial ion of the Mon
roe Hith S huul an eliga-tit re- -

ths marsupial family.

Mra. Perry, of tl 18th Arniu N.
E.. Minneapolis. Mlnn la tha wife of
Commander Freeman O. Perry and
well known In O. A. n, and society
circles. Sin Is tlie author of 'Minne-
haha Lauarhlnn Water." 8 ha asyi:

I have tried l'eruna and found It an

About two o'clock in the morning
ths merry party of 'possum chasers

I

Catarrh
of the

J Cough

Tubes
Chronic

excellent tonlo and cure for catarrh.
It la good for all catarrhal affections
of the stomaea, and all disease
leadlna: to consumption. Also for
bronchial troubles. I relieve tt to be
one of the best medicines on the
market. Thousands can testify to Ita
cure with the same pleasure that I

PhiladelphiaEckman Laboratory

Mn. Win Hohmann. fTM linoolai
Ave, Chicago, III, writes:

"1 suffered with catarrh of brsta--

returned to ths city, where a sumpt-
uous repast awaited them at the cafe.
All claimed that they had had ths
Urns of their Ufa
' Those In the party were: Mrs. M. E.

Williams, rhaperone; Misses 8ue Al-
ston, Myrtle Allen, of Axtell. Gladys
Telvertos. Eliza Moore, Edna Wat-kln- a

Martha Krey,. Mary Btuart Eger-to- n,

Lyflne Hall, Bettle Stalling. Lula
Bet Person. Luran Joyner. Burdett
Joyner. Margaret Hicks, Mrs. June
Ferguson, chaperone; Messrs; - O, U
Crowell. K.'U. Nash, Henry Paschal,
Osmond Yarborough. Ben Humner. R.
A. Carilon. V R. Suggs, Willie Macon,
IJeorge P. Walker. W. K. Lambert-so- n.

Joe Nash. Howard - Brown, of
Lung Branch. N. J , Dick Burbon, of
Ixng Branch: Mr. Reynolds, J. J.
Clark. W. W. Crowell. D, J Smith-wic- k,

and Blair Tucker'.'
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Macon, of Ingleside. four mile north
of this city, a Thanksgiving party was
glren by Messrs. Willie and Wilson
Macon and Prof. K. Do bo Scruggs In
honor of the following visiting young
ladies: Misses I.onle and Susie Mead-
ows, of Myrtle Allen, of
Axtell: Mamie Hicks and Mattle Al-
len, of .otilxhurg. and Janle Soutfeer-lan- d.

of Henderson. Messrs. Macon

charhring tiusfs.' 5 ''

chial tubes and had a terribls seugh
ever since a child.

I Had the Crip.
Mr. C. Happy, Hardin. Ray Co.. Mo,

writes: "I can aafely reomnncnd Pe-

runa as a remedy that will run? all
catarrhal troubles. It wan of Treat
benefit to me as It cured n of
tarrh of the throat, and I took a very
bad cold and had la grippe last Feb-
ruary. It settled in my throat and
lunfr. I took three bottles of Peru?
na. and It cured me. I highly recom-
mend tt to all who are sick, and I sin

i cption Tluitniiay niuh st th- - JucltonMONROE "I would alt up m bed with pillows
propped up behind, me, but still the

Cheap Literature, and Why We Should
(Jet the Best."

The M lesion Study Class of ths Bap-
tist jchurch, which ia studying now
"The Child In ths Midst," Miss Edna
Allen being the teacher, was moat de-
lightfully entertained Monday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. J. 8. How-
ell, on Kennmore avenue. After the
study period. Mrs Howell served de-
licious refreshmenta

Misses Ruth Taylor, of Dunn, and
Kern fiibson, of Bryson City. Oxford
College students, spent the week-en- d

In the home of Rev. and Mra W. M.
Uilmore.

cough would not let me sleep, f

f lnli rooms. Ttu iilin v;is
ii spfnt fil;ivlnK rnoft. :ift-- whti 1.

ions ri fi nts were scr fii.
Th-- n,!t of tnwn Kni'i-l- wore Mrs
llud-i'- li. tli. l, of i 'llartotte. i.inil Mis
i :tt lu-- l i n- . Ki i't'i o(l Itui h.inan. V'a.

Monroe. Dec. 6. Mrs l)r I M

Iflair entertained tin- Sin..,, at lor
beautiful home on 11,, n.- i 'I'id.t

ite with many, and riding enjoys great
popularity. Heldoni has a larger com-
pany been gathered at this season;
ths list o( cottagers nearly complete
and the crowd at the Hotel Carolina
a goodly one.

Late arrivals Include Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Toppln. Messrs. Owen Johnson.
Conde Nast and J. H. Hlogefi. of New-York-;

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. ttvlatt. "f
Hochester; Measra D, P.' (iraves and
Lanle.l Good, of Buffalo: Mr. and Mrs.
("has, J. Hark horn and Mr. W. H..

Burrows, nf Newark; Mr. and .Mrs. It.
P. titaats. of Xlontclair: Mr. and Mra.
Geo. K Robinson, of Somervllle.

Mr. James T. Armstrong and Mies
Mary K, Armstrong. of Pittsburg:
Mrs F. V DuBols and Mrs. A. f,
tilmsted. of Conderspirt. Pa; Mr. E.

thought snd everybody also that 1
had consurqntlon.

"So reading the papers about Ps--afternoon, at one of tin- - lie-- i im'i lint;
, . . ... , .Tin r.i cl.linn Hit i h.'iperoued bv priaa m aim uijr ciiuui cuivo l m i um runa I decided to- try, without thaof the year Tht cl'.l. N stinltint;

Germany nnd each niem! r i hii.I-m-

to the roll cull by iimnint: it Hhini-city- .

"A famous Klilne. Ciistle". whs

PINEHURST
WHOOPJWG COUGH

4AJ.trrMtxtsav arast'Hur isouf amhsa ivuuu
, ajtOiCHITlS CaTasJU! COLDSsew not knit for the Belgian and

of others.
Another Case of Grip.

Mrs. Jane (Jlft, R. I. D. 1. Athens.
'Ohio,, writes': "I think I would have
been dead long ago If It had not been

v tar Peruna. tl jsars ago j. luul la
rrlpne. Wry- bad. The doctor came
lo see me every day. but I gradually
grew worse" I told my husband I

thouffM 11 would aurefy die did
not get relief soon.

'I till my hushand 1 wanted to try
Peruna- - He went dlrectly.to the drug
WW- - and""Jlfot

-- ITOoMT of "Peruhs." '
1

could soe tlie Improvement In a Very
shnrf KKn- able- - to do

least bit of hope that it would do
me any good. But after taking
three bottlss I notices a change. My
appetite rot better, so I kept on, nerar
discouraged. Finally I seemed not to
Cough so much., and lbs pains y r

ctiest got better and I could rest PA
night

"I am ' well new and cured of a,
ehrwhW "cough and sore Throat" I ""

cartnot tell you how grateful I mm,
and I cannot thank Peruna enough.
If, .has cured where doctors .hayo ,.J
Tiitled and T talk Pemna wherever I
go. recommend It to everybody.'

These who object to liquid rnsdi- -

the; Red Cms: ths initial1 meetm heitt
at the winter home of Mrs. Zenas It
HI leer ft- V1gewoov- - R. I Mn of
(leneral Bliss, on Monday. Tea was

, Thanksgiving dinner was th. cen-
ter of attraction Thursday. Friday
was spent in rabltlt hunting. The
party Millie to town Saturday to wit-
ness the earns- .f basset ball between
Ingtenlile anil Muplevllie, in which the
Manlevtlle tesm were' victors by a
aesiss" tif .' - ;

' The Industrial Book Oluh, which in

nerved at the eohelualon of work. In-
cidentally many "Informs! social Assnrts. ufesstd CflecUwtiuMncatasnKliagpleasures. to 4s-- -

Mr. and Mrsv M. H. Johnsrrn. Mr.
and Mrs. Uearge It.. Mile he! I, of lisvs.
land: Messrs. lilchard Garlu k anJ K.
K:i Wattvo.f . .ViungKLu ru.-ilr.- J.--
Kenlri'k. nt Chicago': Mr. and Mrs.
D.Kelly and . Messrs. K1ln Hender-
son and P. B. OBrl-ii- . of Detroit;
Mr. i:. H Hawkins, of Iulnth.' Mr. V: WAWInstowroT WwRiBT mt
T. A. WhiUden. of Sewtnn; Messrs.
(Jsorge.N. aud'Jt. D.' Clemson. 6f MiiJ:
dleiown. t'lirni;: Mr. anil Mrs. Hnniucl
Beekman. of providence : Mr. and Mr.
P.. T. Jiluran, f Pss-tucke-

WILLI AMSTON

Joyment of the early Uecember col-
ony: "dancing at The Carolina, bridge

dniCLVamrierd Ctmsm sloes the pvanyMU
of Mbooseig Cough sod Kttrvas Spsmkk
Cmvs at one. It is s noj to suffer from
AaumuLTssafrearrvfctSifce MirbMtic miwt Is

Mi.-s-i M:,ry u.th.l. Mnl,.. Ijin- - snd
Velma Jlofn.

.Mls .ijiih gave a dilihlful
party Saturiirty afternoon to a

number of tor friends The affuir
was rniiiplliiii ntaiy to hT weekend
gpeuis, Mesd.nines, JgfturjrUl,, - t(M)JW.
"WHWii Iithw. burlolle.
und Huth Hay, of H.ibilgh: After a
ptsaaaltr" hrmr riT rh'g. a ' dainty,
sjliid. cjiirjic nil si rvt'd, . Abuul fifty
IHHuts- - wef- - ri Si fit-.- - - -

The heme ..f Mr. and Mis. K. I.
McM"klw. :f 'N'rti: M.o4iri', w as Ui

.of '. it niiia- weA.liliiiK Monday.
lvju.il xijiixr. jJJUililix.. illis .WilnuM .i

niio- Hi.- - l.riU- ""f Mr William M
Smith, of S;ilislnir.y. "Ihe ceremony
fffls .'oeTfrmed frv .Hca-- ItrH.' Krrt.,
niilgliirTTii. t lie presemf of a Vlrcle ol
iicni... Alter the reci.p-tiw- n

wii.s tendered s.t. thfr' h.riH of the
litiile in of I he ik i HMhII Tllee
lire poplihil n'linB people

Miss HeUli Howie entelt.llne.l Ht B

f"tir ruiirn' I'lneheoii r'r.iilsN. in honor
of Misses Hulh iuy. of "llnb-igh- . ami
Miss Marion V.intl!. of Klinileih ". .1 -

lege. 'ha r lot! r ThiiM' inl!e, Wele.
Miss4v Kele-ce- Staeji, l'tvul. Nam e.
N.inilii" N.'ie Mi Neeley. Itl.i liruller,
llallie N.,l, Kiik'erua Johnson, Kusie
I'livhiElnii anil i'.rae Misses
Vlni.l hlll - IV W'T Mini Kt hel Huwle
i;rai fulU a.M?iti il llv huHteiiH til llie
sinmi: of the imirns

ray work. I cjiutloued Unlue tt unUlin e irewest iiraril5PMl ant .metis'! at. tlje.'odUa, nd ie at the Cnuri e'maa can no proeura Peruna Takv . '"
lets. ..try t'iuh, with now ann men a motor I was epUrely .cui-ed.-" -haled sNthmnr Breath,

nukes breathing easy;
norsei the sors nwoalpicnic or movie party.

Perfect --days are populaTizlnT"p"uf- -

donr sports. Interemt of the week cen- - tnat.

every l rlin nernoon. held Its taut
)ueetinc"a.l the home of Mrs. Ida If ale
on Kennmure avenue, auid was;iargly"
Attended. After a general discussion
on the betterment of the; club, Mrs.
W. J. footer, the president, read a
stimulating paper on "The Dangers of

toring in the annual December golf
amnina mthd stalls,
H S.SiSlMSai M III Hi

Sks aSSSrm.
Send us postal tor
dnrrtpth bimkt

tourney, other are enjoying excel-
lent quail xhootlng, tennlu is a favor- -

WUIianiBton. Dei ". "Hallads of
VAPO CUSOUkt CO.

? Certiit St.. M.T.

lief nf Hi. i IwlKlans. Sfli l.y Miw
l.illn; lllll. IjiIIh- - i mli-- Mm! Mrs I". K

with Mr. Wltherlnirton
.ircoinpuuiHt, solo liy I'rof.
.M rh lt,iily uccVmipHniHt . s.ilo liy Mr.
i ' K lliiiiM. Mrs. Hint's MccotnpanlHt,
were rhnrnitngly rendered. Simas by
Iho JiicUMin brothers wi re enjoyed by
Ihe iiiiiliviice Miss AiiKUKla Thonip
son Kve a f1'llrhtfol rendlnir: Miss
W'lnt-frc- Kaison r.nl selei-tlon- s from
'N.lin Charles McNeill with keen

of the humor of the nu
ihor. ariil Miss Kilith Powers tt luili

Courageous North t'arollnlans" is t lie
title of a book of poems r"cently pub
llshed by Marshall DeLamy

of Tlaleigh, ahd "it is iledkaled
"As a token of friendship and affecVwV.
lion to Colonel Wilson Gray of
Wllllamston. president of
Carolina Society of the Cincinnati, in
peace and war a loyal North Caro-
linian, and a wdrthy representative of

VFt:-:- t'HKISTMAS TRRKS.

Idaho Town Mrs! Has Sagrbrwsht
TIk-i-i THegrsph Pole.

Twin I'nlls I Idahoi IMspstch.
Twin falls Is to hsve IIS second al

I'hrlstrmir trwe this year. Tho
first was l I years ago. when, on ths
first tirlatmsK on the tract, then noth-
ing liMt a sage brushjijaln. Ihe real --

dents secured ihel sfgestirush they
could find, about six feet high, and
placed It in the biggest building they
had. a kind of shed

Het mountainsits - any
"W here res I Christmas trees csn bs
foitml. Twin I hIIs will hsve a made-tifc-ord- er

tree. The lop will b a real
tree perched on a telegraph pol.
Hriialler trees. shipped In. will be
stripped and the firemen will make a
tree frein these houghs, using the tele-l.rsp-

pob as a foundation.

It Is said that the. average wages in
Ireland have Increased nearly 60 per

Luco.ua (iuwr.-- - Iwy MImn Marls
herioc Uevolutl'm-ar- a.nc'tuc." IlutJ
ts quite' "a "conipliriieiit lo Colonel
l.auib, who Is one of the most promt
nent cltlreiiH of Willlamston. Col.
i.atnh is the president f 'the North
Carolina Society of the Cincinnati,
the oldest and most exclusive of all
historical societies which gives toage can be made the period ofOLD happinesfl. but complete, good health

1 necessary. As age advance the xloinsch and
bowel muM'les lose their elaellcity and no lon-
ger rcupond readily. The result Is conntipaiion,
jjr dyrpepsia, bilioiisneKS, our storttach. bloat-
ing, druwulncHg after eating, belching, head-
ache etc

cent in less than 10 ye

foregoing; wan about Hie condition that
Mr. Win. A. Itofker. 4 Vienna Ht., RochcRter.'
N. V.. found hirnHelf in Home time ago. A kihk!

Willlamston prestige in the socinl
world nf North Carolina. To b elig-ilil- o

to this society one must be the
oldest son of the oldest son of an of
fleer in Washington's army. ileorKe

was the n rut president
aeneral of the . and Tammany
of New York was formed In opposi-
tion to the society In the early history
of the country.

Miss Mayo Iunh was hostess at a
rharnitUi aiHminted luncheon on
ThanksKlvlrin day in honor of her
brother. Luke Umli, who Is assis-ta'- t

ed with the Department of Justice at
Washington, and who was at home
for the holidays. The guests present
were:, Sliss Tannic limb HauKhtoti.
of Washington. Miss 'Annie, Lamb.
Harry A. Uiggs, and Wilson U. Iiwnh.
Jr.

Harry A. Biggs entertained ; a
small number of friends aftr he
theater on Krtday night. In honor of
Harry H. Warner leading man of The

I'rice anil 'lurn Ninlth
i;ne llinctl lieailire to the Ull.ltence.

A inot Int.TestiiiR sketch f
whs Ktven bi Mism Hill

She" told first of the Kcosrraphtcal ,,
cut Ion of the country. b.lriK one nf the
smallest Tie.- In Kurope. si retch-'li-

one hnitflred miles alons th North
Sen, with length from one hundred
unit twenty to one hundred nnd slxly- -

(4e llillen. ItH religion Is Itomilll
I'ntholic. Its iitnilatlons and Innsuuite
I'rem h It llli been known li" the
"(ink pit"' of Kurope's opposlna af

iniea. bavins: surged mid
its pining.

The soil, thoush sandy. Is fertile
The HeliflHn farmers are lorieblered
the bent iti Kurope. the furnis

from two to tlve acres mont of
l he vurk Is done with spades - .nly
rich farmers! being able (o. own a
horse. The first mention' we have
of the KelKlans. Visr. Neill hald. was
in Caesar's ConimentHritw--whe- re It
Is said, "All tiaol was illvlilerd Irtu
three, parts, '' one of which the Hel-:;m- ii

Inhabit. They were called f..r
ilMsirnl. the bravest. They beloricec3 to
she Hoinan empire .Itiii years. .After
ibti, they were compiered by t'harle.
iliaxtle. Milni'tlmes belonKina to Alls
tna. then Ui tips in and tn francevtiut-alway-

prewervinx :i

liosillon which pr'ented them from
lielnR- - entangb-- In- the
wiint The lielislans. during the itibl
lie ntirp. were far richer unJ lie. in
imich greater comfort than the Mir
rmirnllng nallons. juiil the mitittaM

oimI it 1iTi anil luxuries of the hollo',
wore in Mril.int; cniitrast to Ihe

Use Gets-lt,- " Corns
Shrivel, Vanish !

If. the New Way, and You'll For.
get You Ever Had Corns.
On-- put os In t sseoods, eorm

nhrtveih. ceines dean eff !" Test's the asar-- .
o l, hi. Kt.iry of OKTH-1T.- " the new pus
ri.rn i ure. Nitthlnx can he sloipler ftllie cur.--o- corsa and II never falls.

Gift

Articles
For the

Christmas
Holidays

Useful
and

Substantial
as well as

Dainty

and

Ornamental
in

Ks Carat

friend pcrxuaded him to take lr. Caldwell'
Kyrup Pepuln, a widely known laxative. tonlr
that has been 'oh the market for two genera-
tions. After a nrtcf use t. f It he writes that If
he had the last"bottle obtainable he would not
part with it for a hundred dollars and Mr.
Roeker Ik not an eHpeclally rich man either
for he connldei-- hlmeelf entirely well. Anothef
noteworthy cane is that of Mrs. Margaret r,

of Newark. Ohio, who ii 8 2.
Dr. Caldwell's Kyrup Pepeln Is without doubt

America's greatent hounehold remedy. Its mild
action recommends it especially for babies,
women and old folk, for these ithould not take
nraxtlo cathartics snd purgatives such as pills,
powders, fait waters, etc. Tour druggist Hells
Syrup Pepsin at fifty cents and one dollar a
bottle, .and you should alwaya have a bottle In
ths house. Thousands of old users always have
the dollar sue. as it ia more economical. Results
are guaranteed or money will be refunded.

Ms Paag N

V. U
"GETS-IT- .'Turning Point Company, whom itr.

Higus has known for a nitmlver of
ycaVs. Mr. Warner Is the son of the
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a warm pla-'- r in th- h art f nil. Mu--

- a wii" rii'-l- of fri rols nv.r
t h St .i I who ait int in t h'
rorniin: iit anil an w ihljii; tir
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Mont fort lir MiaptiT in
Minthl

HaUfa 1; 4 jVm v. i Th la r
Fnnthly Mf thf Kli7.ahth
Mttntfort V hhi 'ItHptrr. L. A It w'af
ht-l--l at t h olonial horn' of M r
Mttrti" Gl'aji-L- u lllifixx a--f

tmooiti, I i rt inUr .Int. Mr. John

about five yeara ao and hus won
considerable success.

Mrs. I.esMe Kowden entertained at
a card party during the week lo an-
nounce' the engkKcment of her sister. skln ci ip ties :iimI f ill h v Doors of Ki g-

Miss Hannah icuirlu rowden, to
Robert Kverett. who lives near Wil
llamston. The mariiHge will be cele
brated on the i;th of January.

laml and liniue The people w.rc
fine linen and brocades, arid llie . oon
try wart full of factories. There

re. ord of Queen Klliutbetli k 1 iru'
presented with th' lirst pair of eilk
stiK'klngs byva H.'lglan.. The rmintr
haw coniiniied tr improve in everv r.'- -

spei under the two leopnil'j,, aiol
King Albert, mot noted f..r Ms tine

Mrs. Asa T. Crawford was hostess
at a card party on December 1st to
forty ladies. The afternoon was

isplendidly spent. Mrs. Warren, of
Durham, won the priie. a nunch of

laces, cariets. porci Man, etc. It poplarge white chrysanthemums
ulation Is now 7. "UM the moet
densely populated country In KtiT"pe.

LITTLETON IwlH-i-rn- e;-

iirti w Ii j nilllttinn of phrfrf am udrgP
liKis ll" ioln- and (browlnc ari!.- tr tunny . titioky tap1, aiina

anlr. unit "w rnitfni oirtflt" tbat niak
m htiri'llf arotjfiitt ttie tutt mad
7hTo fV h ii Tn prv'syiliis vlihr oo or rwnf
i hf . ('im. Then-- l ni'tQInc t tt k t
j. Mir tMklnic. iiotlffiic lo ratf inflau-nmfl"- n

nr rnria, DtMtxjt r o Oaf
iruii'1 lb itrn. on apy It In
M't'.itjiii. ti f kol t, raxnrm, arlii

a, "T filed, wtlh thMr Mo.w. poltana)
(Utnxr. Try ".KTM IT" for tbat corn,
t (tilii-i- , niirt .r hnniin.

liKTS 11" t M t drtirlta vrT
h.n. a brti. r nt dlrvct by

L;irvn-- ntitf hl'ais..
"UKTj IT' It wiW in Knllch br 0l

hriiif Co.. II T lit-ki- W H.
Kthn I'rnt; J. i". Iirant.ry, KIdc- -
i Iirna; 'u.

JJrrcraul tuigrnBrfj ljriaimafl (taxba

txrUiHtcr Cfatgna

BtonpUi mktlfb npon inquest

toprrtt UlaJiiipg QUmjiang

filrlpnani, BlrBtaUi

peclally appeals to our . n t hern
heart", as like"il. Ill fought nlilv
for their home arnl f:reiiles. anil
like u. they lost a4l"uit their Si.uIh
I'rofe.Hsor Mealy was inuM-- r of- - cere-
monies and Interspersed ihe program
with iukes" fi i.m i he anil nee. ,M any
hail been forewal Tied and t tlesa-g- , o
)nkes tirouKbt f irth mm h itiernment.
Mrs' Wiiberingt-.- in be engrain
l:ilei on her knowledge ,,f ihe varied
lnlcnt of th" vlll.ige and her success
In utilizing it for so worthy n cause.

Abundant

Supply

Conveniently

Arranged
"

and

Littleton. Dec. 5. Sslurdav after-
noon from four to six. little Miss
Klla Louise Bonney celebrated her
ninth birthday. A large number of
her young friends were preterit and
enjoyed the occasion very much. The
game of sneeze afforded much amuse-
ment to the children, Delicious cream,
nablscoea and fruit were served. At
each plate was placed a souvenir, the
boys found small footballs at their
plates and the girls baskets, also filled
with candy.

Little Miss Virginia Huffty enter-
tained a number of her friends Mon-
day afternoon from iw 6 to four. Many
Interesting children games were play-
ed auch as pinning Mr. Brown's tie on
Master James. Miss Mary Lou Dowtin
Konthe. pinning the tie ngar-e- st

the proper place. A quarter waj
hid and the search began, the finder
of ths money to keep it. Miss Eliza-
beth Nicholson was the lucky one.
Ice cream snd cakes were served by
Mra Dowtin. Mrs. Huffty and Miss
Myrtle Carmon. ThejHning taltls was
decorated with ferns.

The Ladles' Knrelgn Missionary 8o- -

Statnoqiam' 'tMumiBuiHiiiuTi linniimnrtmmitnn
3
3
a--
1 UlouiiT. of lt-- uv lount. ttifU r of Mr.".

(jiiwn. wan ho-- l iKoi thin nc anion
Mr.". Hlouiit vififil hy her .imt..

Mm. ;iiv-- Hn1 Mitwl'iWfrtnn. w I

ninictl thi- - jruirts in t ho ri pti"n
tmll. Th y w it taki n to the cloak
TTimrn nnrt T.tTpn nstMirtrrl- ti? thn pnr
lur. Th1 h'm- - wa attrn tivl v Ih--
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distinctive Manner
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J. P. Stevens Engraving Co.
47 WHITEHALL tT ATLANTa

Af-a- 4 - - y u t 4 riMsMH-'vrTrtf-c e ty of i h e AL. U. Uhueciw..alUil. has- -

THE DRAMATIC CLUB

nUhe University of North Carolina

PRESENTS GEORGE BERNARD SHAWS
FAMOUS COMEDY .

Arms and the Man''
Monday Evening, Dec. 7

Accessible
to all-
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Customers LLOYD nniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiimuiimiii LLOYD

oecn nieciiug during tne Ian lor the
purpose of studying the conditions of
the fore.gn fields, was very delicht-full- y

entertained by .Mrs. J..7L New-som- e

Wednesday afternoon. A large
number was present. The book shli h
the' society Is now studying i ''The
Child of the Midst," by Alary chauf-
fer Labaree. Mrs. J. II. Harrison ia
leader of ihi society, but all of the
member join m the discussion of the
book. The last meeting o! this sea-
son will hv hetd next Wednesday af-
ternoon st lbs home of Mrs. 8.

,. .

vVake forest .

Waks Forest. I )- -. . On W4ni

'i
,VYH.T llrrrTKK t.UT C AN yov m kk than a YUIR . r

I H IlM 1UITIUX Tt THE

lions. At I 3 thf KttTyfi wfr" in
v.K-i- i to thv flininpt TMm. w hn'h w att
a drf-nt- ixf )ovhnof, and whr a
TouTrjurj lun heoh a l a ut If ully
sr vi y Mivi lf('Wirton. aj.'i.'t eJ hy
MirU Panm? CJary.

At 3' ih1 mi'tint c;vf!1tin
urdrr the K nnt. M iff Panlfl, and
aftVr ii jiuyor hy thf ha plain, tho
roll i nil f howt'd ft k(mh1I iiuniU'-- r

prtsrtL- - ,M ut h liiin wan trail.
airt?tr Afir hh h ft mopt

itper. "Willtam JMtt." prepan d by
Uuw llowrtvn. w;u read. lrit"d"
whh hy th haptr, whirh then
djoprt.i'd to m-- t with Mrs. K. I.

Whit . KnhVI'f. N i., January,
"llo. " .

v M TIIK F'IKKST.

MLj'eroMjyJitH XH of SufTrrtiur
al MK U UhHr1iiKtmr MuhhI.

r"aiif'. LKr. I nir, the dlre-tio- n

nf Mi-i- . li W who
hajr nivn may nticOwful niu(rli.

8:30 P. M. rort BOTHLADIES HOME JOURNAL, OR
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

1 1.411 KACM

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE. FERRALL

ICilPAM
day afternoon Mrs. U B. - Powers
charmingly entertained the "Trail"
Olob- - at-h- er atliat-Ht- linme "ll Gore
street. Ths. house - beautifully

Heautiful Tsrds Will tU Mailed to All Subscribers Who Pnsra.
-- Their trders iieTore Deeember 50th. rhone or Jfcsll Jtovr

.Order Today. Send fdr Our free Catalog.
1J..J.1, go ClUsens National Bank Bldg., lUVrib, X. C.

Tickets on sale at Kmg-Cr- o well Drug Co.Ms I decorated for the occasion, dainty
I score cards ad dins to ths .color

Cluh k rntf rtinm-n- t waiTmm ' I served. Those enjoying Mrsu Powers'
UOuHaattniWUHllIillUUHalintt were Misacs Mildred Dunn. 3d LLOYDLLOYD HniiiniiHiffliuiniiiimimimiiiiiniiiinmimiinininiuiioininimnr!!giyea titr tbe re- -
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